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1 P- «• Tie was made a Q. C. by the Doniiuion 

iverrmient in 1889. Mr. Burnham 
was a public-spirited citizen, and dur
ing alibis adult life, has taken an active 
interest in public affaire, much success 
attending his efforts in this direction. 
He becaée reeve of the village of Ash- 
burnham, where he resided, (though

*-» iiS-CS
He t^ffand outof S*>«ce on accept

#&# BHSEE3E
__  incoherenUy to Much an extent as to ed by ncclanSttfcion. In 1877 he was
tttK FIRST occasion uneasiness amongst tfce mem- elected Warden df the county a»d oc»

sMpi# Sfafsft£.as
smss&se^esae-

bla œX wr aence’ although usually the most cour- Administration, atthe general elections 
teous and kindly of hosts, later on he in 1878. He was again returned at the
retired to his library and afikina general election in 1883, tuft was an ttn-K. msi^^^ana^kmg successful candidate in 1887. He was,
,, . . T?B D1STURBKD, however, returned at the general elec-
threw himself on the lounge in an en- tion of 1891, and was an unsuccessful 
deavor to obtain sleep.. Members Of candidate in the last general elections, 
the family having occasion to visit the -Mr' ..1I nh,a,“ wa® » pronounced Con- 
library, saw him at intervals durirlg to Partotment^he 'was not' a foment 
the evening as he lay on the sofa, but speaker, but when he did speak he 
as the changé in his demeanour had commanded the attention of the House.

th* family retired at the usual hour, for hie grasp of public questions, thiti? 
With the exception of some of the from frequent participation in debate, 
younger members, who were out spend- mad? any spe-
ing the evening. On their return Mr. gS'&feSgBLM 

Bukhara was stiff occupying the of character that commanded tbe es- 
library, and in answer to their inquir- teeni of his constituents. He had the 
ee he stated that he was still troubled cou™Se °f his convictions, and seemed 
with insomnia to give exprcssion to these convictionsMl insomnia. . regaidless of the manner in which they

On Wednesday morning When Mrs. might' affect his personal popularity. 
Burnham cyme down stairs she noticed The same characterietics marked his

SStl&fe&S1 Ht
entoung found on the desk a slip of hers. On, account of his long exper- 
papér on which wet wtiWtti : *1 have ience and great knowledge of municip-.«^py feaSL~r*

This was unsigned, but as it was in the so closely upon that of another veteran 
well known handwriting of her- bus- member of the County Council, Mr. 
band, the note aroused the greatest -Ipbn Moloney, deprives that body 
apprehensions, and the family was at ^^ffle^t^&nd'wCe’^i 
once aroused and Mr. B. B, Rogers in point of experience and length of 
was immediately telephoned' for, this service cannot bti filled. But it was 
was at 7 o’clock. ?.ot/,Viy >n political and civic affaire

1>acks were noticed leading from the exp^iôn "n^k Adwnlnte  ̂

front door across the garden in the in other matters as well. He wks one 
direction o the river, aud Mr. Burp- of the original,prompters of the Peter- 
ham’s eldest eon, Harold, followed b™*»gb W^ei- Company and has

THE ItiVBIt 8 rdge. P-iny. He was deeply interested in
where he found one slipper and asmok- horticulture and floriculture gnd thé

there was no further trace, tile tenable in Ashbm-nham^tere .evidences of his 
conviction was forced home that in a taste in that direction. He was an oc- 
moment of temporary abeiTation his f ive raeniher of the Peterborough and 

—L father had taken his own life. Ashburuham Horticultural Society,
father hajt taken Ws own life. and a frequent and successful exhibitor

® a. TBE BO°Y FOUND- 111 religous matters he also took à
-ÿ'.The entire staff from the Trent Ca- prominent part. He was at the time 

1 nal offices turned out to assist in the ”f J1*8 death church waidcn of St. 
swuch for the body, and a large nnm- rinuous^ sS th‘ o^LSion ofX 

her pf citizens also gathered along congregation, twenty twp years ago.
! the edge of the river, on the ice. At Previous to that he had.been church 
about 3 o’clock, or shortly before, the warden of St. John’s. He took a deep
remains were located in about 1 feet of i',telvstallthV1"!* the cbureh- 

. ... .. , . ; . , Personally Mr. Burnham was some-
water m.t far from the point to which wh*t distant and self-contained, but 
the footprints Were traced. Large this peculiarity of manner covered a 
blocks of ice had been «BÈ out and warm heart and a genial disposition, 
floated away in the riv^ chanflid to
allow b row bout to be used, and when more entertaining conversationalists, 
using grappling .hooks, in the space He was a good reader, good thinker, 

.thus made, the body was located. •'lnd he had the faculty of putting bisFb™ thS TT- IO°,kf ro,°6t “d^Æ raaximuuisofofltecti 

natural, no trace of suffering. l*ing dis- iveness.
cemible in the features. Tito deceased In every way, Mr.^umham was a 
had all his clothing on, With the ex- model'citizen. He was thoroughly 
ception of the one slipper, which was ahd ro'^Ttry «le im" Uigènco

ml found on the edge of the ice. The „f his inexpressibly sad death will he 
e body was immediately removed to the received with deep regret. In 1868 he 

family residence and th$ coroner simi- was united in uuimago to Maria, 
moned, nothing being disturbed until 

f cures made his arrival.
The funeral took place from the fam

ily residence, Ashhurnham, oh Prk&y 
afternoon at 3 o’clock and was largely 
attended. . 1 Î; .6

Mr. Burnham was one of the best 
n known, most prominent and moethigh- 

ly respected icsideiite of the town and 
county. He has been before the pub
lic all his adult life, and has taken an
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engaged and there OMbM'Tf '< (T
Who had \o wait bfinrs fwSSical aid-.
Two hoars were occupied in the temevni' 
of the injured.
By the time the news of the terrible a ra i
ded t was known throughout the city- 
and many affecting scenes were wit,, eas
ed when the names of the killed and in. 
jtiited became lrnotfri. A feW'ÿcàt- ago- 
tbeHlty Hall was remodelled and the- 
supports strengthened , and It was con
sidered quite safe, although dancing had 
not been allowed on the main floor. Jt 
is snpposed that the stamping of, flic im
mense crowd started the beams.

>VC . i-AtCE HUMBER WOUNIJEU.

Nothing whatever of a definite char
acter can be learned as to the condition, 
of the wounded. The estimates ntu 
from 150 to aoo. The injuries include 
fractured limbs and bones and bruises of 
fall kinds. The hospitals are too-basilv 
ofifjeged jfttending to the wounded to 
answer anÿ questiqns, and no ide . cn.i 
be had of the number who were laiten to 

es. The wreck about the city 
nts a sad spectacle. Dr. Wit f 

sdK*the Mayor-elect, narrowly escaped.
He was thrown off the platform on tile 
floor, and escaped with some tr-.vste 
and cuts. Aid. Neil, cooper, a member 
of the Board of Works, was ruevc -.d , 
from under a heavy beam and tl-o-ighl. 
to be seriously injured. Ill thfiStsci.c 
ment attending the removal of tht lot 
ied men no one stopped to sec whether 
the unfortunates were dead 01 alive, 
but willing hands lifted them ten te.)) 
aod./topveyed them to the nearest -tote, 
where pBysicians were doing what :hev 
could to alleviate their sufferings, Two 
reporters, . Geo. Yates, of the News, and. _
H, fasemore. of the Advertiser, Were 
among the injured. For e time’iramcil-: 
iately after the crash men seem«! to t-i 
crazeff by the realization of the aw lui, 
ness of the disaster, and above tip: cric - 
of the wounded could be heard the Has- 
pemy of men-, unaccustomed ,to 
but wrung from them under flip t<-:' 101,.- 
tension of mind, as they stfuggli. i ..- f 
tore at the beams that were bi.ldjtv.'. 
their Victims down. The sight H fi-.- ..
mass df humanity that was pinned , • • i
flooçbeneath the massive safe will i ' M 
be Wirgotten by those wbq assisted 1:, J
moving it. . This was where rieai I y a;' 
of those-killed were found. Bloo.f 
everywhere and tlie wounded- wh< 
able to move about began to ciri-H-vo 
among the crowd of oplookers ;-the-, 
was one which one might, exgectto son 
til the. time, of w«.. -

E>e, Ear, Nose and 
fe Throat Specialist.LII

D^felland's old Stand, Corner George and 
MuirSfeSts.. Peterborough.

Offic^»uri-8 to 11 a’m., i to 5 p. m., 7 to 9

- ? ■ :ir/ DR. COOK, Vet. Specialist,
IELLF0B0.
flUAHAM HOUSE. 
4 and fast Friday of 
IQHuaiimis guarau- 
Cu*p, mi 1’iiy. v ™ ,

Will be al 
llavulock, tli,nW 
each nimi.li. All 

teed. No
DESITISTS.

1
'■».* —

DR. W. S. HALL.
Henry McVeigh,tnRAHVATR ROYAL COLLROR OF DR NT A L 

VJ f ^UirtHifHis. H011. Graduate Toronto Univu - 
Will Ih* tn Knox block, next door to Poet

Special attention to all branches in Dentistry

Veterinary .-‘A.*on.
Treats Horsça and Cattfc and all 

x Domestic Aniiuafifcl^'^ 
Cures Cancers and Tumors® 

OFFICE at Flynn’s Hotel, Havlo* x

every Friday.
•-

iM. B. MALLORY, 
O. D. S.

EH

Idyl W-
SUMMER RESORT.V

Rice Lake; Ontario,
JAS. SPELLMAN, Manager.^® 

Boats and Mail daily. Special rates fori 
lies and for season. Good Fishing, Boa 
Bathing, etc. Steamer, “North Star” j 
daily from Pctorboro’, leaving at 9, and rei 
ing at 8 p. m. Round trip including JM 
50 cts. Address^jflyl Wyld, Harwood

m JDEnSTTIST,
Of Campbellford, will be in

f
DR. JEFFS OLD OFFICE

ï their
hallNext Denikc’s Drug Store, Havelock,

Every Tuesday
>' i Prepared to perform, all Dental Operations 

I with ease and skill. T«etbiv Extracted
r Without psjln.

.*■ fVI nm com. 11 g to stay.

A Dyspeptic I ■»;uwoerthkiiyc.1fett,.

È HARPER, SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 
TNI RAINBOW OF PROMISÉF‘r*

UNDERTAKER 
' . > Basket# and all funeral requisites furnished on

• shortest notice. Day and nieht.
Emaciat-ed—weary—glooMÉH 
can adequately descrilic r^HBB 
ery of the hi lift-re r from DwRr|
Imligesiion. . South Amenfatii 
is the gi-eatest discovy^ill 
science for the cure ei ail chronic 
stomach troubles. It yets directly
through the, uervea—theJeat of all dis
ease. Thousands test if)
Belief from the first d 

“I was a great 1 
and nerve troub 
remedies. No *
South American 
ders. Six bottle 
me.”-=,
Out «

Don’t I 
doubtful

#
1I INSURA INGE.

*1*HR following First Class Companies rc- 
■ presented 1—

The Gore District Mutual,
“ London .uutual,
“ Western Assurance Coy.,
“ British American.

ftlso the North American Life.
T. J. Drain, Agent, Norwood, Ont.

L»
Mi

•*... 'A*-“k-■hirer from stomach 
e. Tried a score of 
lef. Half a liottle of 
krTdnc worked won- 
■nde a new 'man of 
■tun, Morrlsburg,

-w-

Tlie Mayor of Lindsay hae liecn vot
ed tlie sum of 8100 to l-eimbuise liim 
for his lost time in attending to the 
town’s business. The grant is only 
fair, as the ratepayers should uot ex
pect their public business to be. trans
acted for nothing..

■
:

HaVELOCK VILLAGE COUNCIL meet on 
• "the rtrst Monday In each mhntli nt 8 o’clock, 
jam. Ufttupayersand the public, generally are 
fttilted to be present at any meeting.

A. McCauley, Reeve R Phillips. Clerk
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